306ci/356ci/406ci Color Profile Release Notes

Subject: Color Profile

Model: 306ci/356ci/406ci

Updated Machines

Serial Number: N/N

Introduction:

Kyocera provides the option of registering two different Color Profiles on the MFP if the default Kyocera color reproduction does not meet your Customers needs.

Seven different Color Profiles are available for the 306ci/356ci/406ci. They are preloaded on the Standard Hard Drive for the 356ci/406ci. The Kyocera Color profile is the default for Copy/Print as Color Table 1 as referenced in U485.

Custom Color Profiles are not preloaded on the 306ci. Only one Color profile can be added to meet your customer’s custom color reproduction requirements. A Hard Drive is not required, as the profile is loaded into memory.

The 356ci/406ci supports two color tables for the copying function and two for the printing function. The Copy Profile can be different then the Print Profile.

To select a copy function color table after entering maintenance mode U485, Select Color Table 1 (Copy) or Color Table 2 (Copy). Then select the desired profile. Remember only one color file can be selected for each table. Then, press the Start key to select this color profile. Press the Stop key to return to the color tables screen. Use the same procedure to set up the color tables for printing. Color table 1 prn is the default Kyocera color Profile for printing and can be overwritten if necessary. Color Table 2 prn can be selected by the user from the KX print driver. After all color tables have been specified press the Stop key again to exit maintenance mode U485, then exit the maintenance mode.

Color Profiles can be uninstalled by selecting the Print or Copy Uninstall buttons from MM U485 for the 356ci/406ci only.

Remember, you may have to experiment with the different color profiles until you find the right color reproduction to meet your customers requirements.

If it is necessary to reformat or replace your Hard Drive, Color Profiles are posted on KDAconnect for download and can be reinstalled via USB and selecting the Install Button in MM U485.
Driver Selectable for Print 306ci/356ci/406ci

When Printing, the Print Driver Properties will show this setting under Color Reproduction “Printer Setting” shown on the Imaging tab. You can also overwrite the Kyocera profile if custom color reproduction is required as the default. You can add an additional color profile as Color Table 2, which is available by manually clicking the Color Reproduction dropdown and selecting “Custom Table” from the Printer Driver.

356ci/406ci only

Second Profile selectable as Custom Table
306ci Color Profiles

Color Profiles are not preloaded on the 306ci.

A Color Profile can be added to Color Table 1 (Default) overwriting the Kyocera color reproduction (Print) or Color Table 2 (Print) and manually selected from the Driver in the same manner as the 356ci/406ci.

One Color Profile (for Print) Color Table 1 and Color Table 2 can be uploaded via USB. Copy Profiles are not available at this time.

The Color Profile files on your USB that you upload are specific to Color Table 1 or Color Table 2. You do not have to register them in Maintenance Mode. Maintenance Mode U485 is not available on the 306ci.

After select the desired color profile, you will need to uncompress the one you require and copy one or both Print Profiles to your USB Stick. Unplug the machine, install the USB. Plug the machine in. Once Finished, Update complete will display on the panel and show the profile was successfully installed. Unplug the Machine, remove the USB Plug the machine in and turn the device ON.

S2R4_G0CAC01001.zip is Color Table 1
S2R4_G1CAC01001.zip is Color Table 2
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The Color Table's you upload can be confirmed through Maintenance Mode U019 or the Service Status Page.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Items</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Main</td>
<td>Main firmware</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MMI</td>
<td>Operation firmware</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Browser</td>
<td>Browser firmware</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Engine</td>
<td>Engine firmware</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Engine Boot</td>
<td>Engine boot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RFID</td>
<td>RFID</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dictionary</td>
<td>Dictionary firmware</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Option Language</td>
<td>Optional language firmware</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color Table1(Copy)</td>
<td>Color table 1 firmware (copy)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color Table2(Copy)</td>
<td>Color table 2 firmware (copy)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color Table2(Prn)</td>
<td>Color table 1 firmware (printer)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color Table2(Prn)</td>
<td>Color table 2 firmware (printer)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Service Status Page**

KYOCERA Document Solutions America, Inc.
The Color Profile uninstall procedure differs from the 356ci/406ci since MM U485 is not available on the 306ci.

Color Tables 1 for Print can be restored to Kyocera Color Reproduction with the reset firmware S2R4_G000E01001.

Color Tables 2 for Print can be restored to Kyocera Color Reproduction with the reset firmware S2R4_G100E01001.

After you unzip the file above, you will get the following two folders below. Each folder contains Four files which will reset Color Table 1 (Print) and Table 2 (Print) back to the Kyocera Color Profile.

Be sure to only load the files for the Table you want to restore on the USB Stick. Follow the same procedure you preformed for the installation of the Custom Color Profiles.

S2R4_G000E01001 is color Table 1
S2R4_G100E01001 is color table 2

KYOCERA Document Solutions America, Inc.
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356ci/406ci Only

Reference for Selecting a Custom Color Profile for Copying.

Select Color/Image Quality > Original Image

When you have a Custom Color Profile Registered for Table 1 or Table 2, The Custom Button will appear.

Select Custom and select Custom 1 or Custom 2. Custom 2 will only display when a second Color Profile is registered for Copy.